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Mimaw L™,
utives igH^unior Bruce Thornton, left, and Manuel 

l|$lecio, right, a freshman, sell stereos

Discount stereos
Tuesday afternoon to raise money for the 
Audio Engineering Club. The club buys

staff photo by Eric Evan Let*

tapes and stereos wholesale and sells 
them at a slight profit to raise money.

Low Prices 
At Kroger!

TIXAS AVI. A POST OFPICI ST, 
■■VAN

2412TIXAS AVI. 
COU.IOI STATION |T1%

Kroaeroqer

r'S><4C‘MOU.V FARMS OR ADI AT

FRYERS
WHOLE

” rr i
___ __ HOLLY FARMS ORADB A
“rTySvA PBr FAMILY PAK FRYIR

k^THIGHS or
DRUMSTICKS

HEALTH & 
BEAUTY AIDS

SOZ. SPRAYS OQL SOUD ,1.5 OZ. ROLL-ON. SOZ.A

SECRET
DEODORANT...^

Mi:ooi LB.
LIMIT 3 <S58S LR.

HOLLY FARMS GRADE A

IT TANS

HOLLY FARMS GRADE A

ir Wings........... .. 59'
Breast Quarters ..« 79* Fryer Breast.
MOLLY FARMS GRADE "A" FRYER HOLLY rtRMS GRADE A SPLIT

• • • • • LB.

Leg Quarters • • • lb Fryer Broilers.......... 89*

BUY EXTRA BODY 14 OZ. SIZE A GET U OZ COND. FREE

Wella Shampoo..........*2"
NIC! N CASY. ALL SHADES

Hair Color..................... *2SS
LOVING CARE. ALL SHADES

Hair Color..................... *24’
FINAL NET, I OZ. AERSOL OR NON/ ApOSOL

Hair Spray • CAN 2
SEA BREEZE CLEANSER OR

Facial Scrub .... .4?azr *229

U.s. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ENGLISH JIMMY DEAN FRESH (2 LBS. *4.69)

’Shoulder Roasts....,» $1” Pork Sausage
JIMMY DEAN FRESH (2 LBS. '4.69)

U.S. CHOICE BEEF WHOLE TRIMMED, W.e, V.nL/IV.C BKCr TUnWB.E miFTIfTICV V.wwruil«l V.A.VAD IFTTr-V^K ■ KBS

Yfhi Boneless Briskets . * 198 Sliced Ham............. .. $359
' ' '/COUNTRY CLUB BONELESS WHOLE (HALVES M.89 LB.) RATH HICKORY SMOKED

rcH 'Turkey Hams............ $179 Sliced Bacon............. $l59
"■ ^ VILLAGE FRESH HOT OR REGULAR DECKER QUALITY JUMBO

*^JPork Sausage . . £ * 169 Beef Franks...........* 159

CLAIROL HERBAL i«NCi. NORMAL—OILY—DRY

Shampoo................ VS!: *169
M A YBELLINE

NailCdor.....................99c
SEA BREEZE (FC» YOUR SKIN)

Antiseptic............VS!: *259
KINDNESS. RtlLLS

Home Perm.................. *329
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Tent city must 
close April 1

cpLOm 5H0PPE~])

United Press International
CONROE — Montgomery 

County commissioners have told 
the residents of the newest 
Houston area camp for the 
homeless and unemployed that 
they intend to shut the place 
down because it is unclean and 
unsafe.

The commissioners voted 4-0 
Monday to enforce health and 
fire codes against the residents 
of the new camp 15 miles up the 
San Jacinto River from “Tent 
City USA” that was closed by 
Harris County officials last 
month.

Montgomery County’s chief 
executive, County Judge Jimmie 
Edwards, sent a letter to Ray 
Meyer, 38, leader of 30 residents 
living at the site east of New 
Caney. The letter set an April 1 
deadline for the residents to 
move out.

Officials have said that they 
believe it will be impossible for 
the group to comply with the 
county’s ultimatum.

The camp of huts and tents 
on a flood-prone site does not 
have any running water and has

what health officials describe as 
inadequate waste management.

“It’s not only in a flood plain 
but in a flood way, where water 
runs when you have a flood. 
They could go under water 
quick,” Edwards said. “So they 
can’t issue permits in this area at 
all.”

Meyer, who is leasing the land 
for $250 a month from a night
club owner, said he was consid
ering hiring a lawyer to fight the 
county.

“I guess I’ll have to comply 
with it, but first I’m going to try 
to appeal it if it’s at all possible — 
to give us an extension of time to. 
find another place,” Meyer said.

Meyer and four religious fol
lowers moved onto the land at 
the first of the year with inten
tions of organizing a shared- 
wealth community. The frame 
house he and his male and 
female converts live in is on 10- 
foot stilts.

Since Meyer moved in, four 
small wooden shacks have been 
built on the grounds and a small 
tent city has sprung up.

Execution date 
will be reset

United Press International
AMARILLO — A federal 

judge’s ruling Monday that con
demned killer Charles F. Rum- 
baugh is mentally competent to 
end the appeals of his death 
penalty clears the way for the 
setting of a new execution date.

U.S. District )udge Mary Lou ' 
Robison issued a memorandum 
declaring Rumbaugh compe
tent, despite the inmate’s attack 
on a deputy during a mental 
competency hearing that ended 
with the inmate being shot.

“After considering all the evi
dence, the court finds that 
Charles Rumbaugh has a realis
tic understanding of his present 
position and of the choices avail
able to him, and that he is men
tally competent to make a ra

tional choice with respect to con
tinuing or abandoning further 
litigation,” the memorandum 
said.

The ruling lifts the July 20 
stay of execution entered by a 
U.S. district court in Houston 
that set aside Rumbaugh’s July 
23 execution date for the rob
bery-murder of an Amarillo 
jeweler.

Rumbaugh, 25, was hospital
ized Feb. 24 after being shot in 
the chest by a U.S. deputy mar
shall during a mental competen
cy hearing.

The inmate attacked the de
puty with a handmade knife in 
an apparent attempt to have 
himself killed during the 
hearing.

School halts credit 
for donating blood

United Press International
HOUSTON — A Houston 

high school science teacher has 
been ordered to stop offering 
extra academic credit to stu
dents who donate blood to a loc
al blood bank.

“Blood for credit? Now I’ve 
heard of everything,” said Bar
bara Gardner, mother of a stu
dent who complained to school 
officials. Gardner said Monday 
her daughter Carla, 17, re
ported she had to give a pint of 
blood in a school club’s blood 
drive so she could earn extra 
credit in her international bacca

laureate chemistry course.
Officials said the chemistry 

teacher, Edith Loeb at Westbury 
High School, has been reported 
for giving extra credit for sever
al things which fall outside 
school district guidelines since 
she began teaching in 1967.

Associate Superintendent 
Marion Skains said extra credit 
for academic grades should be 
limited to student activities and 
be a positive reinforcement for 
classwork. The teacher was told 
to offer credit for activities re
lated to the course’s content.

MARCH SPECIALS
Any Burger with fries. 
Taco Salad or Fajitas 

ONLY $ 2.99 
No Coupon Needed

FUIM • FOOD • Onil\IK =

764•6064 
CULPEPPER PLAZA

HAPPY HOUR — 4 till Midnight 
WEEKEND HAPPY HOUR — 4 till 1 am


